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Mumbai Dt. 8/07 /2014

-/.Judgement dated-2nd July 2014 delivered by Hon'ble Supreme Court of/ltnaia in criminar epp"ir Nl,.iiii"ilorj
(Special Leave Pe tion (CRL) No.9t27 of 2013)
nted by Arncshkuuar V/s State ofBihar and others ,

Arrest

of the Cr.P,C. has l,een amended by the code of Criminal procedule

2010 and Section 4l.A to 4l-D havc been inscerted vide ihe said amenomenr

liwtr,. r r Shich has already circuiated by this office circular No.DGp/I4lGuidelines for arrestt2otz-

-l 'fl' 
2' The power to authorizc detentic,n is a very solemn function. It affccts the liberty and freedom

zBs of citizens and rreed ro be exercised with grear ca,. iu:d ceution. The Hon'ble supreme coun of
India has observed in the above judgment that section 41. says that a person accused of offence
punisheble witb imprisonmcnt for a term which may be less than s€ven years or which may extend
to seven y€ars with or without fine. cannot be arcstgcl by thc.policc oflicer only on its satisfaction
that such pcrson had comrnitted tJre offence py'shdle as aforesaid, Further section 4r makes it
clear that in all cases where the a*est of s pc;son is not required under secrion 4l(l), Cr.p.C., the
police officer is re(uired io issue notice direting rhc accused to appear before him at a specified
place and time .

3' In order to ensure that police officers do not arr$t accused ururecessariry a'd Magisirate do
not authorisc delention casua[y and meclranically, the I{on'ble supreme cou,t oflndia have issued
following directions - (vide judgenrer.t in c:iminar Appeal N o.rz77 ofz0r4 dzted 2"d July 2014)

l) All the State Goverunents to instruct its police officers not to automatically
arrest when a case under Section 49g-,{ of the IpC is registered but ro satisry
themselves about lhe necessity for arrest under the parameters laid down above

flowing frorn Section 41, Cr.pC;

2) All police officas bc provided with a check list containing specified sub-clauses
under Section 4r(1)(b[ii);

3) The police officer shall Jor*'ard rhc iheck list duly filed and fumish the reasons

and materials which aecessitaied the arrcst, wh c forwarding/producing the accused

before the Magistrate for further delention;

4) The Magistrate while authoriziug detintion of lhe accused sha.ll peruse the report ,rAfuZ
furnished by the p'iice oflicer in terms aftrresaid arrd ordy afler recording its W
satisfaction, tbe Magistrate will aurhorize dcrention; d-dlu ftl"le{eD
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5) The decision not to arr€st an accused, be forwarded to the Magistrtate within two
weeks from the date of the institution of the case wiih a copy to the Magistrate

which may be extended by the Superintendent of police of the district ior the

reasons to be recorded in writing.

6) Notice of appearance in .temrs.of Section 4l A of Cr.p,C. be served on the

accused within two weeks from the dated of institution of the case, .which may be

extended by the Superintendent of Police of the Disrict for the reasons to be

recorded in writing

7) Faihue to compll' with the directions aforcsaid shall apart liom rendering the

police officers conccrned liable for departmenhl action, they shall also be liable ro

be punished for contempt of court to be instituted before High Court having

territorial .i uri sdiction-

8) ,Authorising detention without recorclirrg reasons as aforesaicl by the .hrdicial

Magistratc concemed shall be liable foi departmental action by the appropriate

High Court.

4- It has been further observed by'the Hon'blc Apex Court that the directions aforcsaid shall not

only apply to the cases undet Section 498-A of the I.P-C. or Section 4 of the Dowry Prohibition Act,
the casc in hand. but also such cases where offence is punishable with imprisonment for a term

which may be less than seven years.or which may cxtend to seven years; whether with or without
fine.

5. In the directions mentioned at para 3(2), it has been observed that all poliee officers be

provided with a check list cantaining speci{ied sub clarses under Section a1(lXbXii); the check list
under Section 4i(lxbxii) is reproduced for ready rcference as under :

" Section 4l(l)(b)(ii) :

ii) the police offrcer is satisfied tlrat such arrest is necessary...

a) to frevent such person from committing any further offence ; or

b) for proper investigation ofthe offence ; or

c) to prevent such person from causing the cvidence ofthe offence to disappear or tampering

with such evidence in any manxer ; or

d) to prevent such person from makinq any inducement, threat or promise to any person

acquainted with the.facts ofthe case so rrs to dissuade him from disclosing such facts to the Court or

to the police officer ; or

e) as unlcss such person is arrested, his prcsence in the Court whenevor required cannot bc
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and the police officer shall recorct while making such anest, his reasons in writing :

Provided that a police ofticer shal, in a cases u,here the arrest of a person is nor requir(
under the provisions ofthis sub-section, record the reasons in writing for not making the arrest; ,,

6. Copy of the above mcntione<i Judgemenl is encloscd here*,ith. All Unit Commanders a
directed tl go thrcugh the above mentiiarcd judgrmcnt cal:ofull! arici i:ririg iirc sairi ciirections to rl
notice of all subordinates wtrkirlg under thenr. Also e'sure that the check list as provided und,
Section 4l(l)@)(ii) reproduced above must be provided to all police officers so that the requireme
of mandatory provisons of law js conrplied with by all concemetl.
7' It is stressed that failure to cornply with the aforesaid arrect'ons, render the concemed pori<
officers liable for depanmental action dr punishmerit for contempt of court before Ilo'',ble IIig
Court.

fu*n
( Deven Bharti )

Spl. inspecror General of police (L.& O.)
For Dir.ccror General of police.

. M.S., Mumbai

To.

All Cornnus. of i)olice (lnr,ludinr Rlv.)
Att Supdts. of police (tnctuding iuy. j '

Copy to,
Addl. Director General of police, C.I.D., Iv{.S., purre.
Addl'D'c'p.. Esn. / p.& c-i Arrrrrn-/ Trair,r"li i.n.e.r. / pcR/ Trafric i Railrvays.the Commissioner. Stare Intelligen"" D.p;.';;nq il.S., Mumbai.
Director, Maharashtra poiice niae.y. tio.t it 

---'-'

Director, Detective Training School, Nashik. 
'

fll fange Spl. Inspector Gineral cfpolice,
spl. lnspeclor General of police, p.A.W., M.S., pune.
D.I.G.P., Gadchiroli Range, Gadchiroli. 

'
All Principals, police .Iraining 

Centers.
.All Comrnndts. S.R.p.F. GroJps.
Legal Advisor to D.G.p., M.S., Mumbai.

Copy for information to,
Addl' ct'ief secretary, rlome De pt' {spl.-6), Govt. of Maharashtra, lvfantralava. Mrrmbai.

Copy to

^ !f.S*., Compurer Section, D,G.p. Office. .

z' He should put this circular arong with rhe judgernent on the website of Mahapolic.immediately. Copy of Judgement is euclose?. 
. --- -'- Jtv6!

Encl - Copy ofjudgement dated 2.i07l2014
ofSupreme Court of India
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